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doe lines at a coat af approxi-
mately 40.000,00Q, attention
was immediately given to improv-
ing U train, schedules on the
Shasta route. All trains on thla
rout had. to pass, througk the
"hottla : nock- - r farry . aerrlca
which.. transported trains across
tha-uppe- r reaches of --San Fran-
cisco bay" between Port Casta
and --Rente la, Calif...: This asrvice,
established.. In JOacamhar 1 1 17.waa then, considered
With fncreaslnr traffic, - a n
faster schedules the service ibe--'
cams obsolete. In 12T the rail

road eoasidsrad' plans to expend
Jlt,00Q;O0 for a brldga acrosa
tho water between ' Port Costa
and Benicia. On November X,
10S0 thaosy plans became a real-
ity, when President - Paul Shonn,
officially dedicated Hhe monster
trestle to the, serr Ire of 'better
weaterft transportation, i ,f

. Suppleni eating Its ; faster
ashed ules. the rafJreaA. baa also
made large expenditures in 'im-
proving, tha 'equipment of Shasta
Ronto trains. New diners club,
sleeper and observation Years
have been i --Installed -
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of 4 ha trains are-- a large factor la
proaotlas; Pacific Coast unity
and., developing the mutual tuter
eats of OregonJ and California.
They have also atimulaied heavy
tourist: travel to and, from tha
state.- -'

sBf FRANCISCO. Dec. SI
(AP) --Walsh poeta, arrutn.
singers and musicians gathered
rere today from all sections of
the Pacific coast for tho Elated-dfe- d

or musical convention to-
nsorrow. ''.,'!- - ; ..!
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KAFOURY.'- S-
The third chnrch congregation to. undertake an active building program for 1030 wat the Castle

United Brethren gronp. Construction on first unit of the beautifnl new ehnrch hone, pictured
above; was started in the fall and is Mill In progress. The building is at the corner of Nebraska and
17th streets.; i. A HQME iWNEDC STORE

Wishes You All

A Happy New 1 Year

' living In little old; Den-
mark, send greetings to the
American people, many who were
born In Denmark and emigrated,
and to their, new compatriots a
greeting to a great nation: capa-
ble of weilding a tremendous in-
fluence on conditions in the
whole world.

"Mr wish Is for a happy Now
Year coupled with-- , a spirit of
peace a ad cooperation , between
th new nations."

retary of 8tate Kellogg) for his
work for peace is an acknow-
ledgment fay Korope of Ameri-
can participation in peace
work.

' "In tlii token I extend to
ithe .American people my Xew
Year's greeting.

j Prime Minister Stauning of
Denmark 'l hare very reason
for wishing tha peoples of the
world a "happy New Year, be-cau- sa

lao brought dteapyolnt- -
a home wned and operated,

people or Salem for' 15 i years, t Kafourys
. . . and have grown by giving the best

j By The Associated Press
'Rulers nit polities! leaders of

countries throughout the - world
joined In expressions of friend-
ship and cordlal New. Year's
preetlacs to the American people
In statements given (the Associ-
ated "PrejMon New Year's eve.

They were as follows: j "
Kins Carol of Rumania '

'Please convey my affectionait
regard to the American peo-
ple, lor nbom I nbh ok1

. health happiness and proser-- .

fty in 1831.- - I admire their
cleanly" sentiments and their
upright character."

Prime Minister MacDonald of
Great 'Britain I send my , best
wishes for tha Hew Year to all
my friends In the United States."

- President Cosgrase of the
Irish Free Ktati "On the
threshhold of 1 931, Ireland
sends her' cordial greeUags to
the people of America and
ishe for them every Lappl-n- e

. f
-

Viscount Craigavon, ; Prime
Minister of Northern Ireland
"To all citizens of the United
States of America and especially
thode of clster birth or kinship, I
send greetings and cordial, good
wiahes for the New Year from
the old Yolks at home, among
whom peace, and good will uhl
Tersally prevail.' ? I

President Zainis of Greets
'Through the mediwn of the
Associated Press on the occa-aiA- s)

of the New Year; I send
to --the American people who, .
nave always shewn --i a vr--
aonal manner their raoole sen-
timent of erinnathy and sol-
idarity with oar nation, --njr '

wannest peajais for their
prosperity. ;

President Mustapha Kemaf of
Turkey ''Ob tha occasion of the
New Year I salute the noble
American nation' to which I am
happy to1 express all my regards.
On this same occasion I send my
slneerest wishes for the happi-
ness of an humanity and peace
among the nations.

Kinsj Soa; of Albania ''My
heartieai New Tear wiahea to
the American people --for their
happiness and prosperitrV

. President Miklas of Austria-- I
' raosf 'heartily wish the Amer-

ican people a happy and prosper-u- s
New Year."

Prime Minister Ecknaa of
fiweden "First usoas Sny
wishes as the years change is
that all the nations dnrins; the
eomUts; year would with ateo
dily growing power rontJsme
their atriring toward eliminat
tng conflicts and contrasts be
tweea nations and thus and by
Other means gnarsarfee- peaeef

Tho award this year of the "

Nobfl priso to a prominent
American citizen (former Secj

plus fquality first" before
'

.
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the patronage the people ofNew Year'sN given us in the past! . . -- and in return : ;
193i to make rood byy aerving the people

maintaining-- theGreeting mm

ESPEE'S PRIDE

Shorter Schedules South
' Uade Effective Through
v ; $12,000,000 "Outlay f
' Persisting in Its policy, to ever
Improve Its - rail "transportation
facilities. Southern Paeif tc this
year completed, tha biggest con-
struction Job west of the Missis-
sippi at a cost of '112,000,009, to
Insure taster raU transportation
between- - Oregon; California and
the southwest.- - f ; - x :

Reduction Of the "running tiaie
of the railroad'a tine train-Cas-- .

cade to a 21 hour schedule be-
tween Portland and 'San .Fran-
cisco establishes a new operating
record tor the .Shasta Route, The
schedule which became 1 effective
December 28 is tha outcome of
years of, planning and expendi-
ture of millions of money tor
necessary lines and, equipment
and resulted in a material redac-
tion in the running time between
Portland and California cities.
Freight service has likewise been
steadily Improved by Quickening
schedules of freight trains locally
and between the Pacific coast
and eastern points. -

Southern Padlfne has loa2
pioneered the region between the
Columbia river and tha Golden
Gate and has powred much of its
earnings into the improvement of
tasS hasta Route! The railroad's

I faith In Its expenditures made in
this state. Is amply confirmed hy-th- e

19 JO census reports which
reveal that the Oregon cities
making the greatest percentage
gala In population are almost ex-

clusively aerred by tie Soathern
Pacific '

Followinp; the completloh of
the railroad's Cascade and Mo--
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milAT 1931 be a year
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ment and difficulties la its wake.
"The effects of war are still

severely showing on economic
life ereryirnerel and are disturb-
ing' International cooperation and
social conditions. It Is desirable
that international negotiations
brin? closer together all nations

hospitality and dissension only
lead to disasters preventing that
evolution of production and cul-
ture which must bo humanity's
goal. - j ; , .

April, 1910
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givin; lower prices yet
of our merchandise.
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Cream, Butter, Cottage Cheese, Buttermilk,
h j. - ,"' 'f- " '.:'!' - ''

Salem' highest quality dairy pro-
ducts are now available at reduced

, prices. Perfectly Pasteurized in Sa-lem- 'a

finest milk plant . ,

; Protect the health of your famfly
. a with Salemf best and highest qual-- -:

. Ity alry products.: Start the year
. 2331 with the bes

.' v.-.?- - At your grocerrtr delivered to.

Prosperity and.

Happiness Is

Our Wish
i for You

During
1931
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Oregpnj Shoe Co.
STANLEY BURGESS, Mgr. .

326 State Street j--
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